1. Grades 3 and 6 InView Assessment
2. 5th Grade to Bradford Woods Friday
3. UES Walking Trail - Submissions by November 8th
4. UES Shelter House - We've Broke Ground!
5. K-Kids Canned Food Drive
6. Storybook Character Day - Thursday, October 28th
7. MCCSC Flu Clinic Paperwork Due October 29th
8. October is Bully Prevention Month - Theme Days
9. UES PTO Fall Campaign
10. Elementary Lunch Menu

1. This week, students in grades 3 and 6 are taking the InView assessment which is given all across MCCSC to help in the HA identification process. Your child’s teacher should have communicated with you the specific date that the class is testing.

2. 5th Grade will be going to Bradford Woods this Friday. Please pay close attention to the information that was/will be sent out by your child’s teacher. Students need to arrive and be picked up from school ON TIME on Friday. In addition, there is a list of what students can and cannot bring with them on Friday.

3. Please see the separate email that was sent out prior to the Monday Minute regarding our UES Walking Trail. We are looking for submissions of your children as Knowledgeable or Caring that we can use to kick off our storywalk signage around the walking trail. Please make your submission, as outlined in the email, by November 8th. Check our UES social media page for a picture of what these signs look like.

4. Last week was a big deal at UES - the Hoosier Hills Career Center broke ground on our new shelter house! This is a project that the PTO has raised funds for over the past few years and it is finally happening. Check out our social media
page or swing by the playground to check on the progress. We are hoping that it is completed by the end of December.

5. UES K-Kids will be supporting the MCUM Food Drive again this year. Students and families may bring in various items to the school between October 25th-November 19th. Please see the attached flyer for additional details.

6. Storybook Character Day will be held this Thursday, October 28th. Students and staff are encouraged to dress up as their favorite storybook character AND to bring the book with them to school. Our rules are no masks, no blood, no weapons. We are an elementary school, so let’s keep it light and fun! Your child’s teacher is reviewing expectations in the classroom.

7. Paperwork for the MCCSC Flu Clinic is due by October 29th. No late paperwork/registration will be accepted. The flu clinic will take place on November 11th.

8. October is Bully Prevention Month. Mr. Simonton will be providing direct instruction in each of our classrooms during the month on this topic, in addition to the work that our teachers will do with your children. We do have theme days throughout the month that you can find below. We encourage everyone to stand up to bullying!

   a. Wednesday, October 27: Wear your favorite team - “Team Up Against Bullying”

9. The UES Fall Campaign is going great! If you have not had a chance to donate yet, you can send money in the envelope provided with the flyer or make a payment via PayPal using this link.

   https://paypal.me/UESYardSigns?locale.x=en_US

10. Please access the following link to see what is for lunch this month at school.

   October Lunch Menu.